
There's not a suit in the lot but what it Many of the suits are worth at wholesale

worth more at wholesale than our retail price from 50 to 100 per cent more than the price we
of 37.75! 4 are quoting! .

i f

Saturday '$"Big Feature" --Commencing at 9 o'clock

Another Wonderful Sale of
800 Men's and Young Men's

While They
Last--a- t the
Low Price of

Hand Tailored
All Wool and
Up -- To -- DateV

SUIT

And Plenty of them Have Been Selling
For More Than Double the Price!

What About

Large Sizes?

Right in the very Heart of the sea-
son it's a wonderful opportunity to
get suits that are desirable for wear
this summer or fall. v

All the styles for which" men and
young men have shown favor this sea-
son are represented double and
single-breasted- s, in grays, browns,
greens,' blues and mixtures. - The fab-
rics represented are serges, cassimeres,
finished and unfinished worsteds.

, There isn't a suit in the sale made
by anyone except Hart Schaffner &
Marx and it's all fresh, new clothing,
right from the maker. -

It was only by sending a repre-
sentative to Chicago' to make a special
plea, based upon the tremendous vol-

ume of business we do with them, that
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX were
induced to sell us another lot of EIGHT
HUNDRED SUITS at a figure that en-

ables us to offer them at a price utterly
inconsistent with their actual worth.

The suits came ill this week the
best and biggest lot yet received and
they are probably the last lot we will
be able to obtain from Hart Schaffner
& Marx at this extremely low figure. ;

Plenty of 'em and plenty of small
ones, tool

f
We don't believe anyone

willwalk out on account of the size
Question. ,

- N

And we're going to do our best to
have enough salesmen to render
prompt service, if possible.

Styles for AH Types of Men
And tor Men of All Ages

v

i

Saturday Morning Jhis Great Event Begins at

9:00 sharp. Men and Young Men who appreciate

an opportunity to save money will be here early.
' Second Fldor Men's Store

Early
Attendance

Assures Wide
Selections

v We. :

Strongly
Advise Early

Attendance

Seconds vSpecial!' Annual :Sale of- - Munsing
' 4,350 Men's Cool, Summer Union Suits

--- On Sale Saturdayr- -
1

- At 169 ;
With the thermometer ranging near the 100

mark, we know that all Omaha men will wel-

come this event as most fortunate. Besides 3,150 Suit

2.00, 2.50. 3.00 to 5.00 Value?

3,150 "Munsing" Second , .
The Munsing seconds have only slight imper-

fections which does not in any way effect the
wearing quality of the underwear. They were
sold to us.at a great discount, which enables us
to offer regular 2.50 to 5.00 quality iQuitt, at ' , 1.03

1,200 Sample Union Suits
The 1,200 sample union suits are made vof ,.

the best grade combed cotton lisle and mercer-
ized yarn, in short sleeves, ankle length, three,
fourths and knee lengths. - In a regular way

"

these suits are worth 2.00 and 3.00, 1 Q
ytfut are included in the sale, at , 1.0

Munsing, seconds, we also .purchased 1,200 sample Summer Union Suits
from a prominent St Louis jobber, wjiichjo on sale at the same time.

This low price offering place's the very best make of Men's Union
Suits within the reach of all. They are real values don't fail to tak$
advantage of this offer. '

You will congratulate yourself a, thousand timet these hot "summed days

Men's Bathing Suits, 1.69 to 5.95
s Qf fine cotton, worsted plaited and all worsted in plain

colors and assorted body stripes; exceptional values!

Brande'ts Stores Main' Floor Men's Storewhen you hop into one of these cool, f ine-ntti- ng garments
' X " ' '' ' ' ' '. ,


